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RichardEmsleywas born in Goole,Yorkshirein December1951.His frst musicalinterestq startingat aboutthe ageof 10, revolvedaroundthe
pop music ofthe early to mid-1960'smd this period sawthe compositim ofabout 100pop songs.By his mid-teensEmsleyhadbem intoduced by a friend to
the classicalmusic oftle eady twmtieth centuryin the shapeofworks suchm Schoenberg's
Five OrchestralPiecesOp.16and Stravinsky's"Le Sacredu
Printemps."
During his formal musicaleducationat University CollegeCardiffEmsley tendedto specialisein malytical ratherthan compositionaloptions,his
fint year dissertationbeing on the subjectof muical stasisandlater onesexploringmovemmt and+imein twatieth cenfiry music andthe work of Pierre
Boulez.During this period Emsleyfrequendyattendedthe compositionclassesofPeter Maxwell Daviesat Dartington SummerSchoolofMusic, andcomposed
his earliestaclnowledgedwork "The lunar silences,the silent tide l4ping..."
On moving to London in 1976Emsleytook on work as a musicengraver,which continuesto be his principal form oflivelihood A c€ntralactivity
at this time wasthe Lmdon new music ensembleSuoraan"co-fomded anddirectedwith the compos JamesClake. Consistingof a small bmd of outstmding
specialistperformers,the ensemblededicatedlypromotedthe music of, cenfrally,IannisXenakis,but alsoyomger British andEuropeancomposerssuchas
Michael Fimissy andJanes Dillon. Six ensembleworks were composedby Emsleyfor the group,including in 1981the nusic theatrepieceThe JrmiperTree.
After leaving SuomanEmsleyftrlfilled a numberof commissionsincluding a childrens rnusictheatrework for the TnnerLondonEducation
Authority and'...from swerveofshore to bendofbay..." for The Fires oflondon. In 1988an article on Emsley'swork by composerRichardBarett appearedin
Tempomagzine, lsadingto an invitation to participatein the Composers'Fonmr at Darmstad Ferienkursefiir Nere Musik. However,following the
compositionof the piano solo work "Flow Fomr" thse ensueda lengthy period of reappraisalmd experimentatim.
The creativesilenceofthis period wasfinally brokenwith "finnissysfifty", 'I-ittle Sunderings"andthe fust ofthe for pimo series,theseworks
representingthe discoveryof a new pared-downpianoidiom which hasproveda fruitful seam.
'frmissys fifty" was commissionedandfirst perfomed by the pimist Ian Pace,who has continuedto be a major exponentof Emsley'swork,
performingit, aswell as in Brirain, at festivalsincluding'Eveningsof New Music'Bratislava,'Music S'mit' Cologne,'...antasten...
IntemationalesPianoforum'
Heilbronn and'Mostly Modon' Dublin. Additionally, works in the 'for piano series"havetwice beenselectedfor performatceat ISCM World Music Days - in
Bucharest(1999)andYokohama(2001)- andhavebeentakenup by otherpianistsincluding IsabelEttenauer,RobertKeeley,JonathmPowell, Kate Ryder,
ScottTinney andMary Dullea.
The first twelve piecesofthe for piano seriesreceivedtheir frst completeptrformmce asa cycle in Decernber2003 whenthe young Japanese
pianistKentaroNoda playedthem at the inauguralconcertofa new music venuein Kobe. 'for piano 13" is a subsantialwork of42 minutescomposedin
responseto a commissionfrom the pianist Philip Thomas,while the latestin the series,'Tor piano 14" and 'Tor piano 15", were comissioned andfust
performedby JonathanPowell.
Currentlt in contrastto this exclusivefocus on the solo piano,Emsleyhasbegun"StilVs", a seriesof 24 solos,duosandhios exploringall the
possiblecombinationsof a five-instrumentreservoir.Involving evenmore drasticallypareddown naterial thanthe pianoworks, this seriessprangfrom a
collaborationwith the visual artistJoanKey whose"Six White Paintingsfor Composition"were shownin the 2002 Colour White exhibition at the De La Warr
Pavilion Bexhill concunendywith the first performancebyAnton LukoszeviezeofEmsley's solo c€llo piec€ "Stilvs 1". Eight further works in the serieshave
appearedso far - commissionedby the Libra Ensemble,the violinist Daragh Morgan andthe London concertseriesMusic We'dLike To Hear.
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